Primary retroperitoneal mucinous cystadenoma. A case report and brief review of the literature.
Retroperitoneal mucinous cystadenomas are extremely rare tumors found exclusively in women. An additional case of retroperitoneal mucinous cystadenoma histologically confirmed in a 41-year- old woman is reported herein. Computed tomographic (CT) scanning showed a cystic mass, 21 x 16 cm in size, in the right retroperitoneal space. Removal of the cystic tumor was performed without any other additional procedures, and further histological diagnosis was confirmed as primary mucinous cystadenoma of borderline type. Histologic findings suggested that the tumor developed from mucinous metaplasia of the coelomic mesothelium. Clinicopathological features, diagnostic findings, therapeutic options and the outcome are analyzed in this paper having reviewed the cases reported in world literature.